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·euskirk explains dormitory restr1ct1ons
Why was Marshall singled out
for criticism on its use of dormitory restrictions against misbehaving coeds?
The question arose last Sunday when the C h a r 1 es t o n
Gazette-Mail published an editorial entitled "Marshall Adult
School, Not a N u r s e r y for
Babies.';
Lillian H. Buskirk, associate
dean of students, was taken to
.task for Wlhat the newspaper
described as "medieval punishment." Moreover, she was er-

roneously identified in the _editorial as "associate dean of women."

Dean Buskirk r e p o r t e d the
policy of restricting women students to their TO~ms was adopted
by the various dormitory councils which handle minor discipline problems.
Also, ,the system is used by
"almost all" colleges and universities, she said.
(The Parthenon checked witJh
deans of women at Morris Harvey College at Charleston and

West Virginia U~versity at Morgantown. Bo th administrators
said their schools used essentially
the same procedure.)
The c o n t.r o v e rs y stemmed
from a p re v .j o us Charleston
newspaper a r ti c l e contending
that errant coeds were "locked"
in tpeir room.,. The report was
attributed to a former counselor
of Priahard Hall.
Later, ,t he student said she had
been misquoted and that she
meant the women were "locked
in from the outside world."

Locks on all individual room
doors ' in MU dorm~tories can be
unlocked from the inside, Dean
Buskirk stated.
"It is impossible for a student
to be locked in a dormitory room
at Marshall," she reported.
Tihe unlock - from - the - inside
doorknob is required under state
fire laws.
State Fire Mars h a 1 Lewis
Myles, after investigating the
"locked in" article, announced
Nov. 28:
"If the girl inside has to get

out, she can unset tlhe lock just
by turning her doorknob."
He reported two investigators
from his office visited ,t he MU
campus and removed any fear
tih.at the girls miglht be trapped
in case of fire.
Dean Buskirk said coeds restricted to their rooms are not
permitted to have visitors. Residence directors or their assistants, who carry room master
keys, make periodic checks to
ensure the girls' safety, the dean
said.
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,,ospecti,e ODlers

Ceremony held for ODK tapping
Omicron Del.ta Kappa, national
leadership honor s o c i e t y, had
tapping ceremonies 11 a.m. Tuesday in the ODK circle in front
of the Student Union.
Initiates are Rudy B. Coleman,
Beckley senior, past vice president of Kappa Alpha Psi, secretary of lnterfraternity Counci~
and member of 'l'he Robe, Sigma
Delta Pi, and Kappa Delta Pi;
David E. Life, Vienna senior,
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon
and member of The Robe and
lnterfraternity Council; Richard
A. Nida, West Hamlin junior,
active in University Theater and
member of Phi Eta Sigma, Sigma Tau Delta, Pi Kappa DeLta

and Kappa Delta Pi; Scott , R.
Smith, HWlltington senior, president of Kapp a Alpha Order,
member of Scabbard and Blade,
Inter fraternity C o u n c i I, The
Robe, and. a Cadet Captain;
• James R. Wooton, Beckley junior, business manager of the Student Government, treasurer of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, vice presiderrt of Alpha Kappa Psi, and
treasurer of ,the West Virginia
Confederation of Student Governments.
Otlher new initiates include
Richard Q. Smith, Huntington
senior, president of hls freshman
and sophomore class, vice president of T.H.E. Group, active in
University Theater, and member

of The Robet and Sigma Phi Epsilon; Robert C. Astorg, Vienna
senior, president of Alpha Sigma
Phi, president of The Robe, and
Interfraternity Council member;
Bryan A. H o b b s, Huntin~n
senior, cox,responding secretary of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon i,.nd. member of 1Jhe Community Choir;
Ke1th L. Skidmore, Oq,arleston
junior, px,esident of Alpha Phi
, Omega, member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon, The Robe, Scabbard and
Blade, and Inter-fraternity Council; and Frank B. Cummings,
Huntington junior, commissioner
of Academic Affairs, member of
The Robe and Sigma Nu social
fraternity.

Som e say integration 'too revolution ary'
1

By FRANKIE STAPLETON
Staff Reporter
(Editor's note: This is the first
of a series).
While most -stud en its, both
Negro and white, feel the majority of Negro ,students at Marshall are well adjusted academically, the acceptance of Negroes
int-o •the social organizations is
questionable.
When questioned as to the
feasibility of a Negro student ireceiving a bid to join one of Marshall's ' Greek organizations, several fraternity and sorority presidents agreed their organizations
would "eventua!lY be integrated"

1

but, at present, the idea was still
a little "too ·r evolutionary."
How aver, ,two fratern1ty •presidents feel it is presently possible
for a Neg,ro to receive a bid.
"If he's got 1lhe qualifications, I
believe lhe could get a bid," stated Scott Smith, p r e s i d e n t of
Kappa Alpha fraternity. "However, I feel the Negroes tlhemselves are a little leary io try it."
SmitJh reporte~ aot-one- Ne~o ·
in ihis five years with the Kappa
Alpha's has tried to ·r ush.
He explained most Greek organizations used the unanimous
rule in selecting members.
"Sometimes a white boy just

doesn't fit in so he doesn't receive a bid. If a Negro tried to
rush and did not receive a bid
on the same grounds, no matter
what, 1he would feel it was racial
discrimination.
"Let's get some good, slharp
people out and ·r un tl.'-:,,m through
rush and not just two . or
three. It may even take two or
three s e m e s ·t e .rs. But ,t hen if
they'.r e not accepted, then claim
discrimination," Smit 1h continued.
Both Robert Browning, pres-ident of Tau Kappa Epsilon, and
Smith agreed the first fraternity
or sorority th~t pledges a Negro

will be "on ,t he spot.''
As to the results of such a
move by a Greek organization,
all stated they could not honestly predict the outcome. The consensus was "It has to be tried
before I could draw a conclusion."
It was also agreed the organization's main con c e r n would
have to be the effect ,t his stand
would !have on ,their organiza,tion, both within ·t he organization and its position in the community.
One anonymoUs s o u r c e felt,
the fraternities will be much
quicker in . their acceptance of

Negro members ,than the sororities.
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority
president, Di an n a Muth, said,
"we would !have to feel our way.''
All racial or religious discriminatory rules are now deleted
from national char,ters, according
to 1ihose interviewed.
It was also noted Negroes are
not barred from any fraternity
or sorority house at Marshall.
(Next week-Comments from
the administration, presidents of

IFC and Pan-Hellenic and Kappa
Alpha Psi).

(
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(GRIPELINE, a student service
feature, is designed to answer
questions, right wrongs and protect your right to know what is
happening. Q u e s t i on s may be ·
submitted by telephone or in person to The Parthenon office on
the third floor of Academic Center. The GRIPELINE is open on
Tµesdays between 11 a.m. and
no~n.)

Q. Is it true that President
Smith wJU enter politics when
he leaves Marshall next summer?
If not, what are his plans?
AN ADMIRER
A. Dr. Smith likes hats so he
won't be ithrowing any of them
into the political ring. "Nothing
definite" is his reply to the second query. He did say he was
considering a "second career."
However, details are lacking at
present. The President and Mrs.
Smith will tr a v e I for a few
mon,ths.
Q. Was Coach Johnson an allAmerican in college. Also, what
is his home state?
NOSEY
A. That is the "under-ques-·
tion" of ,the year. Not only did
Ellis Johnson earn all-American
recognition in college ( basketball and football at the University of Kentucky in 1933), he
was a hi~ school all-American
in 1 1928 'when Ashland, Ky. High
School won .t he national championship. Coach Johnson is ibhe
only atlhlete in the history of UK
to earn letters in four varsity
sports ( basketball, football, baseball and track) in · one year.
Coach J dhnson once · played 28
straight college basketball games
without committing a personal.
-(PS - Fortun:3'tely, we have no
statistics on the points scored by
his defensive assignments during
that streak.
·
Q. What ever happened to The
Procrastination S o c i e t y which
evolved on campus last year?
A PUT-OFFER
• A. Our contact in the group
says they a-r e preparing a dem onstraition against America's involvement in the War of 1812.
Q. Why did the Athletic Department decide against distri- 1
buting basketball schedule posters around the state this year?
Considering the $100,000 advance
ticket sales to "outsiders," surely
it wasn't a question of finances.
. BECKLEY BOOSTER
A. Edgar 0 . Barrett, former
sports information director at
WVU, decided the posters were
not needed. We are still searching for !his reason. Stay tuned
for further details.
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Letter to the editor

To the Editor:
sery for Babies." 'I1he ,t heme of
I hope 1that the · constructive
tihe .editorial was that a :rvJarr;:riticism that ihas been fired at
shall female student had said
Marshall recently will not be ' that girl students were frequenttaken too lightly. I am refer.ring
ly locked into their .rooms for
to two articles in particular that
breaking various ,regulations. Alappeared in the Charleston newsthough it was locked from ,t he
papers. '11he first article repriinside, no one from tihe outside
manded the Athletic Department.
could unlock the door to visit
T,he second article w~ an edithe punished girl. Marshall's astorial that condemned a punishsociate dean of students said ,that
menrt imposed on female dormithe story was completely untrue.
tory residents.
After a ,reporter's investigation
the student's dharge was found
A column by A. L. Hardman
to be true. In tihe edi,1Jorial ,the
in the Nov. 20 edition of the
Gazette-Mail wanted to kn o ;_,,
Charleston Gazette blasted the
wihether Mar3ihall is running a
Marshall University Atihletic
citadel of knowledge or a ,reform
Deparitment for the grossly unschool. The editorial said, "Marfair seating arrangement th a ,t
shall, we thought, is in ,the busiwas provided for Morris Harvey
ness of providing educations for
students. Some Marshall students
young adults - not unweened
felt that the 188 tickets that were
infants."
allotted to ·llhe Charleston colGo~. Hulett Smith last month
lege were too many. At first I
abolished a punishment ait
agreed, since -the Memorial Field
Prunytown that had some of
House is small and not every
Marshall fan can attend all ,tihe . the characteristics of the above
punishment. T h is punishment
home games. When I .t hought the
situation over a second time, I ,.consisted of making a violator
sit on a bench in a room and
realized that everyone on ,this
stare at a wall for lengthy pecampus knows Marshall Univerriods of -time. Governor Smith
sity 'has the best basketball team
said rtihat punishments of t ,h is
in the state. Wihy not lett a larger
type could serve no useful purportion of the visiting schools
po~·e. The punishment at Prunysee their teams get trounched so
town was much more strenuous
tlhere would be no doubt in the
opposition's mind about who !has . and inhuman ,t han the restriction
of a woman at Marshall, but I
the best basketball !team in -t he
feel ibhat the intent behind l\o,th
state. I hear ·Morris Harvey is
pla'n ning revenge, it has been · of these disciplinary measures
can only be medieval in nature.
rumored that tlhe tickets for the
Mar.'fuall - Morris "Harvy" game
HARRY BRUNER,
in Charleston have Marshall
Sophomore clas.5 president
"College" printed on ithem with
PRE-LAW CONFERENCE
the French word "touahe" in ,tihe
corner.
Interested Ma!I'Shall students
have been invited to attend the
The same type ori:ticism besixth annual Pre-Law Confercame even more constructive
ence for undei:graduate upperwhen the Dec. 3 edi.tion of the
classmen at .the Columbia UniSunday Ga21ette-Mail featured a
versity Sc!.hool of Law in New
lead editorial . entitled, "MarYork Saturday, Dec. 16.
shall: Adult School, Not a Nur-
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Party Dec.orations

W. Va. Civil Service will talk
with seniors on campus De- ·

cember 11 and 12. See place- ,
ment office for details.

I

/

THE CARD SHOP
905 Fourth Avenue
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Cheering gets mal,e touch
A new addition to cheering the squad for basketball season
will be two male member.;;: ·walter "pineapple" Lett, Arlington, Va.
1senior and Kenny Barber, Stamford, Conn. sophomore.
IIWe expect I to get more variety in lthe cheers and greater
enthusiasm from the crowd with the ihelp of these fellows," said
Vicki Lambert, Parkersburg sophomore· and varsity cheerleader.

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
Yuletide is almost upon us. Let's stop wasting time in
~lasses and get on with our Christmas shopping. Followmg are a number of gift suggestions, all easily obtainable
at your nearest war surplus boutique.
First, ~ most unusual gift idea, brand new this year
a_nd certam to please everyone on your list-a gift cert~ficate from the American Veterinary Medicine Association ! Each certificate is accompanied by this charming
poem:

Merry Christmas, north and south
Does your cow have hoof and mouth?
And YJ[ur dog, fidele semper,
Here's a cure for his distemper.
Little kitten, cute and squirmy,
Bring her in. I think she's wormy.
To bunnies, turtles, parrots green
Joyeux Noel! Heureux Vaccine! '

Are YO!,l wondering what to give that extra-special man
on yo_ur hst? S!op ~ondering. Give him that extra-special
shavmg combmat10n, Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades and Burma Shave. Each gift is accompanied by
this charming poem:

Christmas-merry, New Year bonny
From your friendly 9lade Personny.
You' will have the ladies fawning,
If you're shaving with Persawning.
Injector style or double edges,
Both are made by good.Persedges.
And Burma-Sh~ve in plain or menthol
Leaves your face as smooth as renthol.'
(NOTE: As everyone knows, renthol is the smoothest
substance ever discovered. You may not know, however,
' that renthol is named after its inventor, Ralph Waldo
Renthol, who developed it by crossing swan with a ball
bearing.)
(Interestingly enough, Mr. Renthol did not start out
to be an inventor. Until age 50 he was a Western Union
b?Y· _Then fate took a hand. One day while delivering a
smgmg tele.gram to ~ girl named Claudia Sigafoos, Ralph
~oted !o h~s surpr,!se that the telegram was signed
Claudia Sigafoos! She had sent herself a birthday
greeting!
(~hen pressed to explain, Claudia told Ralph a heartrendmg tale. It seems that when she was only six weeks
old, h~r parents were killed in an avalanche. The infant
Claudia was found by a pair of kindly caribou who raised
her as their own. They taught her all they knew-like how
to rub bark off a tree and which lichens are better than
other lichens-but in time they saw that this was not
enough. When Claudia reached age 18 they entered her
in Bennington_
'
·
. (Unused to people, Claud!a lived a lonely life-so lonely,
m fact, that she was reduced to sending herself birthday
greetings, as we have seen.
(Ralph, deeply touc)Jed, married Claudia and tried his
best to make her mingle with people. It didn't work. They
went nowhere, saw no one, except for an annual Christmas
visit to _Claudia's foster parents, Buck and Doe. To while
away his long, lonely hours, Ralph finally built a work
bench and started to futz around with inventions as we
have seen.
~
(It _is pleasant t? report that the story of Ralph and
Claudia ends happily. After the birth of their two .children, Donder and Blitzen, Claudia joined the PT A and
soon over~ame her fear of people. Ralph joined the Elks.)
. But I digress. Merry Christmas to all and to all a good
night! Ho-ho-ho!

a

* * *

© 1967, Max

Shulman

The maken of Peraonna qnd Burma Shave' join Old
Max in extending greeting• of the aeaaon,
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Calendar
of· cultural
events told
The Cultural Committee of the
Campus Chr.is-tian C e·n t er will
sponsor a diplay of 1Jhe William
T. Tweel collection of 19th century art Wednesday at 7 ~9 :30
p.m. in the Center.
The Committee also is involved in other projects including a
special jazz concert which will
be held on Jan. 14, at 7 p.m., and
an eX!hibition from 1he National
Galleries in Washington, D. C.
as a memorial to 1Jhe late Norma
Jean Parker, who was a member of •tlhe committee and a Marshall speech instructor.
A series of foreign films compose a foreign film festival to
be iheld in tJhe Christian Center
shortly after ,1Jhe Christmas vacattion.

Members of tlhe· committee include Dr. Paul Balshaw, assis-tant professor of music; Michael
Cornfield, art instructor; Susan
Raynor, speech instructor; Sister
Clara Marie Yager, campus cultural adviser; Steven McWhorter, campus Episcopal minister;
Mrs. Helen H u n t e r, assistant
professor of education, and a
group of inter,e sted students.
Persons in1erested in joining
or working with '11his committee
are asked to contact Heaberlin at
the Ohristian- Center.
A complete calendar of tlhe
events in Huntington is published. by the committee and is
available at the Christian Center and Huntington Galleries.

Cast selected
for Jan. play

Hairr 6awier

MARCO PROMOTES tick et
sales for the Marshall Invitational Basketball Tournament to
be held in Memorial Fieldhouse
December 20-21. Student tickets
for the two nights may be purchased in the Alumni Office· tor
$6. Adult tickets are $8 each.

Rifles plus ruffles - ?
Pershing Ruffles was the name
chosen for the girls drill team at
a meeting last week. The girls
decided on the name because of
their affiliation with the Pershing Rifles. The coeds have been
practicing drills since the middle
of September.
"The girls rtihought the name
was rather catchy and I hope
the other students like it since
we will be representing Marshall
in meets neJOt spring," said Jai
Howell, Huntington, N. Y., sophomore.
Uniforms are to be ordered
soon and should arrive a f.b er
Christmas. They will be li~tblue with white accessories and
the girls will wear black heels.
The coeds are now working on
a sequence and hope to be able
to arrange a performance m. a
home basketball game later in
the season.
Pledges will be taken second
semester.
"As yet we don't know how

--

many pledges will be taken or
how ,they will be selected. We
hope to have t h e final details
soon," said the commanding officer, cadet Capt. Carole Kirby,
Huntington sophomore.
Oth er officers elected w ere
executive officer, Clliariotte Pritt,
Sissonville sop:homore; adjudant,
Sheena Ferguson, Sissionville junior; public information officer,
Ruth Ann Cornell, Huntington
freshman; operations, Jeri Brisco,
South Point, Ohio, freshman;
finance and supply, Sheila Rice,
first sergeant, Becki Moore,
Huntington sophomore.
The first spring meet will be
held at Marshall March 9.

The cast for tlhe University
Theatre production of "Pictures
in the Hallway" has been selected, accol"ding ito Clay.ton Page,
professor of speech and director
of CJhe play.
Members of the cast are: Mike
Fesenmeier, Huntington junio-r,
narrator; Jolly Walters, C~redo
Kenova freshman, Johnny; Bonnie Sharp, Wave r l y junior,
mother; Susie N e s t e r, Rupert
senior, Alice, and Polly Payne,
Ashland, Ky., sophomore, Daisy.
Barbara G e r m a n, Castalia,
Ohio, freshman, will play three
female roles and Susan Bissett,
Barboursville soplhomore, w i 11
play two roles.
There are 16 male parts ,t hat
will be divided among: Bill Stinnett, Huntingiton senior; Ricih.ard
Nida, Hamlin senior; Terry Goller, Huntington j uni or; Roger
Drummond, Silver Spring, ·Md.
junior, and Thomas Scott, Pleasantville, N. Y. sophomore.
"Pictures in -tfrie Hallway" is a
dramatization of the second volume of an autobiography by
Sean O'Casey, noted Irish playwright.
The play will be presented
Jan. 11-13 in Old Main Auditorium a-t 8:15 p.m. S't u dent
activity cards must be presented
for admission.

!lnt\ler,itp 11,tgblanbt t
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.00
Pressed Free
820 20th Street

Bonds will be sold
Three-million dollars in revenue bonds will be sold nex,t month
to finance construction of the Student Center. Fees collected by 1he
Student Cent& will be used to retire the bonds.
Construction will begin several months after the bonds are sold,
and according to Joseph S. Soto, vice president of business and
finance, no determination has been made yet as ,t o what will be
done with ithe present Student Union.

SAE awarded trophy
Sigma Alpha Epsilon frattTI1.i1y •r ecently was awarded a trophy
by President Stewart H. Smith for attaining a scholastic average of
2.504 during the second semester of -!Jhe 1966-67 academic year. The
fraternity won the same honor. during the fi-rst semester.

Rooney resigns at WMUL
Mike Rooney, York, Pa. senior and WMUL academic co-ordinator has announced his resignation fu-om the station's staff. He said that
the resignation did not result from any pressw-e from the station
over recent events, and that he will assume a position at WSAZ
Tadio.

Alpha Delta meets tomorrow
Alplha Delia adveritising ,h onorary will hold its regular meeting
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Smith Hall Auditorium.. Dean Olen
Jones, of t!he student affairs office, will be the speaker, and all
members must attend. Others who wish to hear Dean Jones are
welcome at 8 p.m.

Slicer is chosen emcee
Jim Slicer, Huntington junior, will emcee the Encounter '68
program on WMUL, Dec. 11, according to Mike Rooney, York, Pa.
senior, former announcer of the program. The program, "The First
Hundred Days", deals with the views of Dean Olen Jones during his
first one hundred days at Marshall Program time is 6:45 p.m.

Professor to visit art show
Mr. Frederick Hendricks, assistant professor of art, plans to
&ttend the Interna,tional Art Show in Pittsburglh over -the Christmas
vacation. Any art student who would like to attend the show should
see Professor Hendricks before the vacation period.

Tickets will be available this week
Student's reserve-seat tickets for the Morehead and Miami home
games may be picked up on Thursday and Friday in the parlor of
Old Main and in Gullickson Hall. Companion · tickets only may be
secured in Gullickson Hall.

Going home?
Going h om e fo.r Christmas?
Need a ride? Why not Clheck the
,trip board, maybe someone's
going your way.
The trip board, located in the
dining part of Shawkey Student
Union, \has been a life saver to
many students in the past. Students who have found themselves witfriout a <ride or wi.tlhout
money to fly \have found rides.
Drivers seeking passengers have
found riders there.
Riders need merel:v. fill out a
green card with name, address
and destination. Drivers fill out
a similar pink one. W1th luck,
someone will see the card and
provide the requested services.

I Classified Ads
LOST - One pair contact lens.
in white plastic case, on 18th
Street between Fifth A venue
and t!he main cafeteria. If found
contact Susan Holbrook at the
main cafeteria.

NOTICE
Please return all outstanding
-p roofs at once in order for us
to finish your yearbook photo.
~'DEL STUDIO
Hours daily 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC & BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABETIC NEEDS . SCHOOL SUPPLIES
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Men's and women's cosmetics by
Revlon
Dana
Yardley
also . . . Old Spice
Aloe Creme Products from Florida
Hai Karate
It's Cricket
and other name brands

1018 Third Ave.

5% DISCOUNT
with I D ~
(with $2.00 mini.mum
purchase)
Free Delinry

525-7618
82-i 10TH STREET

"Visit the Vaughan's, for Health's Sa~'
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Home of

FINE FOOD

LONG'S
PARKETTE
181!1 5th Avenue
3730 Waverly Road
9th & Oak Street, Kenova

McCRORY

- H. L. GREEN

907 3rd Ave. - 833 3rd Ave.
MEANS PICKS MU
The

Mid-American

Confer-

ence has improved, said Western
Michigan head coach S o n n y
Means. In a press interview last

t

TANNER·s
PH1'1lMflCY

INr

PrH r,.r.1:nPTllJN"i /\ "i.PCC:IALTV

1802 SIXTH AVENUE

•

1

t

Stop Jn for ~ courtesy card

Good for 10% Dtacount

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

Your Univenity Drug Store

week, Coach Means picked MU
as ,t he team to beat "I hate to

• Free Delivery

• Charge Accounts

put Ellis (Johnson) in that posi-

• Free Parking

• Complete Fountain Service

XEROX Copy Service
We make
cop1-of

tion," said Means, "but I ,think"
he likes it."

Faculty and Student.a

10c. copy

mmteW'!'ytrhing

• No charge for cashing checks

I

--
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David Smith: A good catch

DAVID SMITH

New intramural policy
will determine champs

Because of a change in policy,
the intramural champion will be
determined differently this year.
The teams will be placed in
one of two categories - Greek
or .i ndependent. All points ea,rned
by Greek organizations will be
compiled and compared to the
,total earned by all •tlh.e independent teams. 'Dhe group with the
mos,t points, eitlher Greek or in- dependent, will be announced as
the· over-all intramural champion.
The change came after an In-

.

SPORTMAKER
says: Trust the care
of your tlothes to
your SANITONE
•
Certified
Master Drycleaner

tramural ~oard meet in ·g last
Tuesday. The motion was made
by Dave Clevan, representing Pi
Kappa Alpha, and seconded by
Dave Life, representing Sigma
Phi Epsilon. The vote was 6-5 in
favor of tlhe policy.
Mike Allen, graduate assistant,
said the Chang~ was made to increase interest and competition
among ,the different teams. He
added that the new ruling was
being accepted favorably by the
teams and organizations.

Famous clothiers like
Sportmaker recommend
our Sanitone Certified
Master Drycleaner service to keep clothes looking new longer. Only
Sanitone drycleaning
res1ores both the original
brightness and original
feel of the fabric.

+
San1tone

2 CAMPUS STORES
501 20th Street
1452 4th Avenue

By DAVID MASSEY
Sports Writer
EDITORS NOTE - This is the first of a
series of five features on the freshman basketball
squad.
While you are watching a fresl1man basketball game and a boy named David Smith nets a
jump-shot from the corner, you will probably
t!hink that ,he is just another player that Head
Coach, Ellis Johnson, -has recruited. Did you know
that ·he could •h ave attended Michigan State on a
football soholarship? ,
In fact, Smith, wiho is from Dayton, Ohio, had
12 football scholarship offers and approximately
30 basketball offers. Wichita State, Arizona State
and Michigan State approae'hed him concerning
football, and Mid-American Conference teams,
Kent State University, Bowling Green State University and Miami University tried to sign him
for ba.,,ke1ball.
Choosing Marshall, Smith said he felt 1:hat he
would have a better chance playing for a smaller
scbool. Freshman Coach Larry McKenzie said. tfuat
was one of the things he -tried to point out to

Smifill. He said Marshall wasn't a large school
but it was playing big-time basketball.
The 6-6, 200 pound forward played his ihigh
school ball on the highly tauted Dayton Roosevelt
team. He was dhosen to the all-area, all-city, and
all southwestern •t eams in football and received
,the all-city lineman of the year award. He received honorable mention on the all-area team in
basketball.
On recruiting Smitih, Coach McKenzie said,
"He was the first man we went a:fter. After
scouting him, he not only impressed us as an
athlete but also as a person. He has an interest to
excel and the interest to learn, and he has the
size and streng-t.h to do it."
1
Smith excelled "in Tuesday's contest against
Morehead's freshman by scoring 28 points.
Athletics are not strange in Smi.th's family.
He has a brother playing Sl'!mi-pro football in
Dayton and a younger brother playing baseball
in hi~ sdhool.
Smith said that he wasn't h a v i n g much
tr~uble adapting ,to MU's style of basketball, be-cause in hi h school itlhe used ·
fast bre

Doyoubuy
a shirt ,
or alabel?
You buy both, if you're
smart. Because a good label
means a good shirt. A shirt
that's styled to last. With
rolls, pleats and tapers in
the right places. And a wide ·
enough selection of colors so
you don't have to buy the

same shade twice.
This Arrow "Cum Laude"
Oxford)las all the things a
good label means. Buttondown roll collar with a soft '
flare. Tapered waist.
Perma-lron so it won't

wrinkle. "Sanforized-Plus."
And it comes in blue, pinks,
stripes, etc., etc., for $7.00.
So, if you want a good
shirt, look for a good label.
And if you want the best
label, buy a shirt made ,
by Arrow.
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-ARROW..! button-down oxford
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Callebs announces he
• •
wil,I r~n again
1n '68
John S. Callebs, assistant professor of social studies, plans to
file for the office of Secretary of
State on the Republican ticket.
He ran unsuccessfully for the
office in 1966.
If elected, Mr. Calleb's main
concern, !he said, will be to
secure cleaner electio,ns in tlhe
state.
Higher education will be an. otlheT issue in Mr. Calleb's campaign.
"I'm strongly in favor 'of reorganized h i g h e r educaltion .
•
J
'
t
Marshall ihas been given some-

what less ,t han first ,r ate treatment," ihe said.
With Marshall's own govern-ing board, said Mr. Callebs, it
could fully realize ~ts potential
as a state university. It could
really become the educational
center of the industrial complex
in <tihe state - tlhe Ohio and
Kanawha valleys, ihe said.
"Rather ,than seeing rivalry
between West Virginia UniversHy and Marshall, w h i c h the
state can ill afford, we need a
co-ordination of effort," Mr. Callebs said.

Open Monday and Friday Nites

New Shipment

WE~UNS"

. . .1\atWto01~
Wilh Leather Soles

AN UNIDENTJFIED member of the University Choral ttnion sneaks
'

I

Sneai peel

a peek at an issue of The Parthenon during prac,:tice for the annual

~r'..,l./!;~-.t}: . .

Christmas program. The Choral Union will present the program
tonight and tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in Smith Music Hall. No achnisslon will be charged and no seats are reserved.

1:,

Bill provides salary for top solons
By LEIGH FERGUSON
Staff Reporter

(

A bill providing a salary for
the studelllt body president and
vice president was enacted by
the Student Senate Wednesday.
According to tlhe bill, a sum of
$80 per montlh for nine months,
plus tuition and books, would be
paid ,to both officers.
At present, both offices ,r eceive allotments for ,tuition and
books, but no regular salacy.
The bill, presented by Huntington junior, Sen. Jane Braley,
PARTY ON TUESDAY

would be e f f e c t i v e beginning
in March.
At present, the Student Government executive secretary receives $75 a montlh, the business
manager ireceives $65 · and the
senate secretary, $20; all from
state funds.
The bill will/ go to the Budget
C o m m i t t e e which will seek
necessary funds.
In other Senate action, a resolution was passed to se-9-d a letter to Atttletic Director F.ddie
Barrett voicing the Senate's "dis-

Outstanding Careers

ror

-V Key

¥
¥

, .~./~-:-··>

pleasure" on the method of distributing basketball tickets.
The resolution asked a committee be formed to meet with
the Athletic Boaird to discuss a
better method. "
A resolution providing consolation o ff i c e s to ,the losing
team •i n elections for student
body president and vice president was referred to the Student
Government Affairs Committee.
A resolution supporting "better relations between our state
universities t li r o u g h atlhletic
competition" was tabled.

Young Men and Women

IBM Office
AUTOMATION

The annual Christmas, pa·I fy
of President and Mrs. Stewart
H. Smitlh will be from 3:30 to 5
p.m. next. Tuesday at it.he Shawkey Student Union and not on
Thursday as previously incorrectly announced. 'IUle party is
for members of the faculJty and
staff and ,t heir families.

'
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Mocc Oxf.
Wing Tips
Plain Toes

Pun~ & Verifier

New shipment
Make your
selection
now - before
sizes are broken.

Data Ptrocessing
Computer. Programming

• Comprete Classroom Machine Instruction
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Bil Cal'l'le .••

'Vileejuns! With comfortable , attractive
elegance. poised. easy-does-it styling

• Free Placement Service

aod hand -sewn moccasin toe -
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classic smooth leather. ~ new. dash-

• Pmctical "On - the - Machine" Training

illl Scotch

Grain. That's WNjuns, by

.eau of course!
• Day -

Night Classes

• Free IBM Aptitude Testing
WOMEN'S

1~95

Day & Night Classes Now Forming

',

Come In and See Our Complete Installation of
IBM Machines or Telephone for Free Brochure

Complete Line of
dent Needs
·Phone 523-9'33

COMPUTER TRAINING CENTIR
916 5th Avenue

Phone 529-2496

915 4th A venue

MEN'S
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others -
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Phone 523-8582

